Tanya Lipscomb

is thrilled to be a part of your event! If you have any questions or concerns, please

let me know if I can help you in any way. 250-549-1234 250-503-4503 (cell) Thanks so much!

THE GIG
For Festivals and Fairs, Tanya Lipscomb will be arriving at the arranged stage 45 minutes before showtime making sure all equipment is in order, technical arrangements are set and stage plot is acceptable.
For single performances in Theatres, Community Halls, Pubs, Clubs and Restaurants, Tanya will be
arriving one to two hours before performance time to set up and do sound check, ensuring everything is
in order, and to eat.
For Coffe Houses, House Concerts and Smaller Venues where a PA and sound equipment is not needed,
Tanya will be arriving 20-30 minutes before show time unless otherwise arranged.

MC INTRO:
Award-winning singer/song writer, loop pedaling beat boxer, multi-instrumentalist Tanya Lipscomb is
STOKED to rock your socks off with her Boss RC300 loop station and 3 octave vocals. From the BC
interior, Lipscomb has independently released 10 albums, toured Canada coast to coast, performed
hundreds of live shows and toured relentlessly. Bordering on insanity and genius, she is a genre
jumping, thought-provoking, label crushing, inspirational songstress.

FOR YOUR PROGRAMS
The “Artistic” Blurb
In poetry her heart resides. Through music, reveals the lies. A society mistaken, mis-shaped and
shaken, she stands strong. Alone on a stage with her brigade of tools; choices are her voice and guitar,
with a beat from a box in her throat, and some scars. They propel her into musical bliss, don’t miss this
British Columbian mistress of song. For her words cut deep and the melodies are steeped in passion.
She lets the jazz flow. Allows the blues to grow. Lets the funk free. Inspires us to see a new world for
generations yet to be. When vulnerability meets strength and intention meets music, you will know you
have found Tanya Lipscomb singing her heart out. www.tanyalipscombmusic.com

The “More Conventional” Blurb
Beat-boxing, vocal playing, loop pedaling, soul-shaker, Tanya Lipscomb from Vernon, BC is itching to
bust out her vast array of eclectic soundscapes. No stranger to sleep deprivation, this one-woman,
powerhouse vocalist and award-winning song writer has independently released 10 albums, has toured
across Canada, performed with a plethora of international talents and is raising small children. With
passion as her guide, adventure as her muse and experience as her strength, her intention is to inspire a
social revolution. Equipped with BOSS loop pedal, a guitar, synth, penny whistle, washboard, banjo,
kazoo, ukulele and bass, Lipscomb pumps a wall of sound through the air sending harmonies in every
direction. With a spicy stage presence, a warm genuine personality and a smile larger than life, allow
her love to fill your musical cup.

